Background {#Sec1}
==========

Osteoporosis is a systemic skeletal disease characterised by low bone density and changes in the micro-architecture resulting in an increased risk of fractures \[[@CR1]\]. Osteoporosis is an important problem in the elderly, since fracture incidence increases with age. It is estimated that 40% of all 50 years old Caucasian women will sustain an osteoporotic fracture during their remaining lifetime \[[@CR2]\]. These fractures may have major consequences, and particularly, hip and spine fractures are associated with increased morbidity and mortality \[[@CR2]--[@CR6]\].

Calcium and vitamin D are necessary for optimal development of the skeleton \[[@CR7]\]. It has been shown in several studies that inadequate intake and absorption of calcium and vitamin D contributes to an increase in bone loss and increased risk of fractures \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. The recommended intake of calcium in osteoporotic patients is at least 1000--1200 mg per day \[[@CR11]\]. Recommendations for adequate daily intake of vitamin D are for elderly 400--800 IU; however, adults without adequate sun exposure require at least 800--1000 IU per day \[[@CR7]\]. Dietary supplementation of calcium and vitamin D is believed to be beneficial for the prevention and treatment of osteoporosis. Several studies have shown that dietary calcium and vitamin D supplementation not only increases bone mineral density but may also reduce the risk of fractures in elderly people \[[@CR9], [@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. However, in other studies, no effect on fracture incidence was found \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Furthermore, calcium and vitamin D supplements alone are insufficient to abolish the risk of fractures in osteoporosis, but are a necessary component of its treatment.

Bisphosphonates are important agents for fracture prevention and their effectiveness has been proven in several studies \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Although supplementation of calcium and vitamin D~3~ cannot replace anti-resorptive therapy, it may increase the effectiveness of the treatment with bisphosphonates or oestrogen agonist/antagonist. Some data suggest a synergistic relation between a high calcium intake and anti-resorptive treatment for osteoporosis, since the increase in bone mass was greater when calcium was added to the anti-osteoporotic regimen \[[@CR18]\]. In addition to yielding synergistic increments in bone mass, calcium and vitamin D supplementation may prevent hypocalcaemic reactions to inhibitors of bone resorption \[[@CR19]\]. Moreover, calcium and vitamin D supplements are also necessary during treatment with bone formation stimulating agents such as recombinant parathyroid hormone 1--34 and 1--84 and strontium ranelate.

Therapeutic adherence can be subdivided into persistence and compliance \[[@CR20]\]. Persistence refers to the length of time a patient continues drug treatment, while compliance describes how closely the patient maintains the recommended medication dosing schedule. Poor adherence to drug therapy remains a crucial problem in the long-term management of chronic diseases. During the treatment of osteoporosis, non-adherence is common: several studies have shown that 20--80% of patients discontinued the prescribed anti-osteoporotic medication (bisphosphonates, oestrogen and calcitonin) within 1 year \[[@CR21]--[@CR24]\]. This non-adherence has significant consequences; patients non-compliant with anti-osteoporosis treatment (such as bisphosphonates) have an increased fracture risk. \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\].

Adherence to prescribed medication may be influenced by many factors, such as adverse drug reactions, absence of symptoms, lack of motivation, socio-economic status and inconvenient packaging \[[@CR24], [@CR27]\]. Several strategies have been used to improve patient adherence. Research has shown that patients' preferences for osteoporosis treatment are strongly influenced by the route of administration and that the willingness of a patient to continue long-term therapy is related to formulation, size and taste \[[@CR28]\]. Therefore, it can be thought that initial preference for a drug formulation may be important in adherence to long-term medication for chronic illnesses such as osteoporosis.

The aim of this trial was to assess the preference for a formulation based on the identification of some of the factors that may influence compliance with the intake of calcium plus vitamin D~3~ supplements. The preference for and acceptability of a chewable tablet containing calcium and vitamin D~3~ and a sachet containing calcium and vitamin D~3~ were assessed in a randomised trial. This trial was part of a multi-national phase IV trial that was carried out in five European countries. The Belgian results have already been published \[[@CR26]\]. This paper presents an analysis of the results of the trial in The Netherlands.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study participants {#Sec3}
------------------

This trial included patients visiting the outpatient clinic who required calcium and vitamin D supplementation as part of their anti-osteoporotic therapy. The patients' physician included the patients for the trial after informed consent was obtained. The exclusion criteria were use of the trial medications during the past 6 months, any condition for which the trial medications are contra-indicated, such as hypercalcaemia, hypercalciuria, Zollinger--Ellison syndrome and nephrolithiasis, use of drugs known to interact with the trial medications (e.g., digoxin, tetracycline, fluoroquinolones, bisphosphonates, iron, sodium fluoride, diuretics, phenytoin, barbiturates, corticosteroids, levothyroxine, ion exchange resins, laxatives) and planned surgery during the 4-week study period. Pregnant, possibly pregnant, or breastfeeding women were excluded from the study. All patients gave written informed consent before being included in the study.

Study design {#Sec4}
------------

This randomised, open, cross-over clinical trial was conducted in four centres in The Netherlands: in Amsterdam, Hengelo, Heerlen and Delft. The trial, which was conducted between February 2003 and November 2003, was approved centrally by the Stichting Therapeutische Evaluatie Geneesmiddelen and by the local Ethics Committees.

Trial medication {#Sec5}
----------------

The Calci Chew D~3~ chewable tablets (Nycomed) contained 1250 mg of calcium carbonate (equivalent to 500 mg elemental calcium) and 400 IU of cholecalciferol (equivalent to 10 μg vitamin D~3~). The sachet of calcium plus vitamin D~3~ (Cad, Will-Pharma) contained 1250 mg of calcium carbonate (equivalent to 500 mg elemental calcium) and 440 IU of vitamin D~3~.

The patients received both trial medications for 14 days, which was considered adequate for a patient to become familiar with the formulation and to assess the preference and acceptability. The patients received either the chewable tablet for 2 weeks followed by the sachet for 2 weeks or vice versa. One dose was given in the morning and one in the evening. The sachet was taken with 150 ml of water and dissolved before intake. The trial medications were delivered in the original sales packaging with the original package insert and with labels added for trial-specific details.

Number of subjects {#Sec6}
------------------

The determination of required sample size was based on the primary endpoint: preference for one of the trial medications and on a previous trial with a similar design by Rees et al. \[[@CR28]\]. The H~0~ hypothesis to be tested was that the preference for either trial medication was 50%. The alternative hypothesis was that the preference for either trial medication was 60%. According to binomial theory, inclusion of 200 subjects would result in a power of 78% in the statistical analyses.

Visit procedures {#Sec7}
----------------

At the first visit, the patients signed the informed consent form, entry criteria were evaluated, and demographic data, smoking and drinking habits, concomitant illness including history of fractures, osteopenia and osteoporosis and use of concomitant drugs were recorded. Patients were randomised by block randomisation, stratified per centre and received either medication A (Calci Chew D~3~) or B (sachet with calcium and vitamin D~3~) and were asked to return 14 days later. At visit 2, the patients returned the unused trial doses for drug accountability and received the package with the second trial medication. The patients completed the acceptability questionnaire, and all adverse events that had occurred during period 1 were recorded. At visit 3, i.e., 14 days later, unused trial doses were returned, the subjects completed the acceptability and preference questionnaires and all adverse events were again recorded.

Questionnaires {#Sec8}
--------------

Preference was assessed at visit 3 when the subjects were asked to indicate the preferred trial medication. Patients were asked to choose between the following options: preference for the first treatment, the second treatment or no preference.

**Acceptability** At visits 2 (day 14) and 3 (day 28), the subjects were asked to assess five variables using the 11-point rating scales: removing the dose from the container (very difficult (0)--very easy (10)), taking the dose (very difficult (0)--very easy (10)), taste (very bad (0)--very good (10)), time spent taking the dose (very troublesome (0)--no problem at all (10)) and general convenience of taking the dose (very difficult (0)--very easy (10)).

Safety {#Sec9}
------

Adverse events were defined as either events that occurred after informed consent was given or events present at baseline that became progressively worse during the study period. Adverse events were evaluated and recorded at every visit.

Statistics {#Sec10}
----------

A test level of *α* = 5% was used to determine statistical significance. Statistical analyses were performed per protocol (PP). The primary endpoint, preference for a trial medication, was analysed by a logistic regression model. Preference for treatment A (yes/no) was the dependent variable; sequence of treatment was the independent variable. The intercept in the model provided an estimate of the difference between treatments, sequence of treatment was an estimate of the sequence effect. The secondary efficacy endpoints were analysed using a linear mixed model with treatment and period as fixed effects and subjects as random effect. The primary and secondary endpoints were summarised for various subgroups: sex (male/female), age (≤/\>65 years), smoking \>10 units of tobacco per day, daily intake of alcohol (yes/no), history of osteoporosis (yes/no), history of osteopenia (yes/no) and history of fractures within the last 10 years (yes/no). SAS, version 8.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina, USA) was used in all statistical analyses.

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Study participants {#Sec12}
------------------

A total of 102 patients participated in the trial. Since the trial had to be finished by a fixed deadline and in order not to delay overall international completion of the trial, less than 200 patients were enrolled in The Netherlands. Demographic and baseline data are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Of the 102 patients, 88% were women and 12% were men. The mean age was 66 years (range 34--83). There was a history of osteopenia in 13 patients (13%), osteoporosis in 66 (65%) and fractures in 18 (18%). Concomitant drug use was reported by 99 patients (97%) and concomitant illness by 102 patients (100%). Table 1Baseline characteristics of study participantsCharacteristicsAll (*n* = 102)Male12 (12%)Female90 (88%)Mean age, years (range)66 (34--83)Smoking16 (16%)Daily alcohol27 (26%)History of osteoporosis^a^66 (65%)History of osteopenia^a^13 (13%)History of fractures18 (18%)Concomitant drugs99 (97%)Concomitant illness102 (100%)^a^History of osteoporosis and osteopenia was defined by the physician

In total, 86 patients completed the 4-week trial period; 11 subjects discontinued due to adverse events and five discontinued for other reasons.

Compliance {#Sec13}
----------

Treatment compliance was good for both preparations; the mean number of days on drug was 12.8 days for the chewable tablet and 13.5 days for the sachet.

Preference {#Sec14}
----------

Preference data are available for 96 patients: 67% (64 patients) preferred the chewable tablet, 19% (18 patients) preferred the sachet and 15% (14 patients) had no preference (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 82 patients stating a preference, 78% therefore preferred the chewable tablet (*p* \< 0.0001). The sequence of treatments had no influence on preference (*p* = 1.000). The chewable tablet was preferred to the sachet by relatively more male 83% (*n* = 10/12) than female patients 64% (*n* = 54/84) and by the younger patients (82% versus 56%). For the other demographic characteristics (smoking and a history of osteoporosis, osteopenia or fracture), the percentages of preference were similar (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Fig. 1Preferences (%) of study participants (*n* = 96). *A* chewable tablet, Calci Chew D~3~; *B* sachet of calcium and vitamin D~3~ CAD. *Single asterisk* indicates *p* \< 0.0008 versus sachet with calcium and vitamin D~3~. *Number sign* indicates *p* \< 0.0001 versus sachet with calcium and vitamin D~3~. The "no preference" patients were ignored in the statistical analysisTable 2Preference results, distributed by demographic characteristics and risk factorsVariableAll Patients (*N* = 96)Preference^a^Chewable tablet, calcium ± vitamin D~3~ (*n* = 64)Sachet, calcium ± vitamin D~3~ (*n* = 18)None (*n* = 14)Demographic characteristics Sex  Female8454 (64.3%)17 (20.2%)13 (15.5%)  Male1210 (83.3%)1 (8.3%)1 (8.3%) Age group  ≤65 year3932 (82.1%)4 (10.3%)3 (7.7%)  \>65 year5732 (56.1%)14 (24.6%)11 (19.3%)Risk factors Smoke \>10 U/day  Yes149 (64.3%)3 (21.4%)2 (14.3%)  No8255 (67.1%)15 (18.3%)12 (14.6%) Drink alcohol daily  Yes2615 (57.7%)5 (19.2%)6 (23.1%)  No7049 (70.0%)13 (18.6%)8 (11.4%)Disease history Osteoporosis  Yes6243 (69.4%)10 (16.1%)9 (14.5%)  No3421 (61.8%)8 (23.5%)5 (14.7%) Osteopenia  Yes128 (66.7%)3 (25.0%)1 (8.3%)  No8456 (66.7%)15 (17.9%)13 (15.5%) Fracture  Yes159 (60.0%)2 (13.3%)4 (26.7%)  No8155 (67.9%)16 (19.8%)10 (12.3%)Missing data not included^a^Percentages may not total 100 due to rounding

Acceptability {#Sec15}
-------------

The scores for the secondary endpoints, i.e., the five acceptability variables (removing the dose from the container, taking the dose, taste, time spent taking the dose and general convenience of taking the dose), were consistently higher for the chewable tablet calcium and vitamin D~3~ than for the sachet with calcium and vitamin D~3~ (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The difference between the chewable tablet and the sachet was statistically significant (*p* \< 0.0001) for all five variables. The distribution of acceptability, with higher scores for the chewable tablet, was independent of gender or age (data not shown). Table 3Acceptability, questionnaire response, mean estimates per acceptability variable^a^Mean estimate (±SD)Chewable tablet, calcium ± vitamin D~3~Sachet, calcium ± vitamin D~3~*p* valueEase of removing the dose from container9.1 (±1.2)7.9 (±2.1)\<0.0001Ease of taking the dose9.0 (±1.6)8.4 (±1.7)0.0035Perception of taste as pleasant8.7 (±1.6)7.6 (±2.4)\<0.0001Time to take the dose9.1 (±1.4)8.4 (±1.9)0.0036Overall convenience of taking the dose9.0 (±1.6)8.3 (±1.9)0.0023^a^The 5-variable acceptability questionnaire used the following widely accepted but not validated 11-point rating scales: removing the dose from the container (scale: 0 = very difficult to 10 = very easy), taking the dose (scale: 0 = very difficult to 10 = very easy), taste (scale: 0 = very bad to 10 = very good), time spent taking the dose (scale: 0 = very troublesome to 10 = no problem at all) and general convenience of taking the dose (scale: 0 = very difficult to 10 = very easy).

Safety evaluation {#Sec16}
-----------------

In general, adverse events were equally distributed between treatment groups: this pertained to the total number of adverse events, the most frequent adverse events, their severity and causality.

A total of 61 adverse events were reported: of these, 45 were considered probably or possibly related to the trial medication: 23 events in 21 patients during treatment with the chewable tablet and 22 events in 20 patients during treatment with the sachet. (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}) Most of the adverse events were non-serious, with a severity ranging from mild to moderate. The most frequently reported adverse events were gastro-intestinal (93%), including constipation, nausea, diarrhoea, dyspepsia and flatulence. These adverse events are well known during treatment with calcium salts. Two serious adverse events were reported (one patient had a gastric haemorrhage and one patient experienced an aggravation of her rheumatoid arthritis), but both were felt to be unrelated to the trial medication. Eleven patients withdrew from the trial due to one or more adverse events; two patients discontinued during both treatment periods. The most frequent adverse event leading to discontinuation were constipation (*n* = 4), nausea (*n* = 3) and stomach discomfort (*n* = 2). Table 4Prevalence of probably or possibly treatment-related adverse events (AEs) by organ systemAdverse eventsChewable tablet, calcium ± vitamin D~3~ (*N* = 102)Sachet, calcium ± vitamin D~3~ (*N* = 97)*n* (%)AE*n* (%)AEAll21 (21)2320 (21)22Gastro-intestinal disorders (total)20 (20)2119 (20)21 Constipation9 (9)95 (5)5 Nausea5 (5)56 (6)6 Upper abdominal pain1 (1)11 (1)1 Flatulence2 (2)22 (2)2 Eructation0 (0)02 (2)2 Diarrhoea NOS0 (0)04 (4)4 Dyspepsia1 (1)11 (1)1 Stomach discomfort2 (2)20 (0)0 Aphthous stomatitis1 (1)10 (0)0Nervous system disorders Headache1 (1)10 (0)0Renal and urinary disorder (total) Abnormal urine NOS0 (1)01 (1)1Skin disorders Pruritus1 (1)10 (0)0*N* number of subjects exposed to treatment, *n* number of subjects with event, *AE* number of adverse events, % percentage of subjects with adverse event (*n*) per subjects exposed (*N*)

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

The purpose of the present trial was to compare the preference and acceptability of a chewable tablet containing calcium and vitamin D~3~ with that of the comparator, a sachet containing calcium and vitamin D~3~. The results of the trial support the general preference for the chewable tablet of calcium and vitamin D~3~ versus the sachet with calcium and vitamin D~3~. Moreover, the five acceptability scores were all significantly higher for the chewable tablet than for the calcium and vitamin D~3~ sachet. Our results are comparable with those of two earlier studies \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\]. In these randomised, cross-over trials 72--78% of patients preferred the chewable calcium and vitamin D~3~ supplements.

Poor adherence to osteoporotic treatment, e.g., bisphosphonates, results in insufficient effect of reducing fracture risk. Also, for calcium and vitamin D~3~ supplementation, it is reasonable to believe that better persistence translates into greater efficacy. Dawson-Hughes et al. \[[@CR30]\] demonstrated the importance of an ongoing intake of calcium and vitamin D, since the beneficial effect on bone mineral density obtained in elderly men and women did not persist after discontinuation of the supplementation. Moreover, the bone-turnover rates returned to their original higher rates after discontinuation \[[@CR30]\]. They concluded that intermittent use of calcium and vitamin D provides limited long-term skeletal benefit and recommended continued intake of calcium and vitamin D supplements.

Osteoporosis is a major problem, especially in the elderly. Low calcium intake and vitamin D insufficiency are common in elderly people due to insufficient calcium and vitamin D absorption and diminished physical activity \[[@CR8], [@CR13]\]. Calcium and vitamin D supplements have been shown to decrease fracture risk in patients who are deficient for both \[[@CR9], [@CR12]\] but not in patients who have no calcium or vitamin D deficiency \[[@CR31]\]. Therefore, continued calcium and vitamin D supplementation is a necessary component of anti-osteoporotic treatment in the elderly. However, adherence to treatment decreases with older age because of forgetfulness, inability to handle the packaging, multimorbidity and multimedication \[[@CR27], [@CR32]\]. Besides adherence to therapy, compliance with the prescribed dosage is also often inadequate: older patients often take the medication less frequently than prescribed \[[@CR24], [@CR27]\] It is reasonable to conclude that a more convenient formulation and less frequent administration would lead to improved compliance in the elderly \[[@CR8], [@CR33]\].

An important reason for patients to discontinue treatment is the appearance of side effects \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\]. In our trial, the total number of adverse events, the most frequent adverse events and their causality were equally distributed between treatment groups and the majority of the events were non-serious with a severity ranging from mild to moderate \[[@CR36]\]. Overall, the chewable tablet of calcium and vitamin D~3~ and the sachet containing calcium and vitamin D~3~ were well tolerated, and the gastro-intestinal side effects were comparable between the two groups.

There are several limitations of this study. First, less than 200 patients were included. Nevertheless, the study had enough power to show the above mentioned significant differences between groups because the results were stronger than hypothesised in the original rather conservative power calculation. Second, it is not known which percentage of patients received one of the studied treatments in the past (more than 6 months before the trial started). It could be that some patients were already familiar with one of the treatments; however, this probably would not have influenced the outcome. Third, in this study only two forms of calcium suppletion were compared. However, these are the formula most described, and therefore, the results are believed to be of great interest for daily practise. Finally, the 2-week treatment periods were considered sufficient to enable a subject to assess the variables. The high number of subjects that completed the trial (91%) indicates that the intention to make participation convenient for the subjects was achieved. It can be suggested that an initial strong preference for one calcium and vitamin D supplementation above the other might have consequences for long-term treatment. However, the short-time period is a limitation when persistence should be analysed.

In conclusion, the chewable tablet containing calcium and vitamin D~3~ was generally preferred to the sachet containing calcium and vitamin D~3~. In line with these results, the chewable tablet was found to be more acceptable than the sachet. The tolerability was similar for the two formulations.
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